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FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
The smallpox and-the seceding Conven-

tion seem to have arrived at Columbia,
& Cl, about the same time. The former
appears to be getting the advantage, and a
general stampede of the latter is looked
for.

OUR EXCHANGE LIST.
We are overwhelmed with applications

for an exchange, and arc compelled to de-
cline in almost every instance. Onr ex-
changelist has come to be an enormous
tax upon us, and self-protectionrenders it
ncccssoiy, against our inclination; not to
enlarge it Willour country contempora-
ries towhom wc have not eent our Pros-
pectus for 1861, do us the favor not topul-
Ush xL It would gratify us to send our
xJailyedition to every journal in the North-
west, but really wc cannot afford to do so.

QUITE RIGHT*
In the Boose of Representatives yester-

day aresolution was adopted by a vote of
151 to 14, recommending the repeal ofall
Stale laws that conflict with the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States. This
is eminently just and proper. "We trust it
tiHI hare the effect to purge the statute
books of Louisiana and Mississippi of all
laws interferingwith the freedomof speech
nnd the press, as well as to persuade Ycr*
xnont and Wisconsin to repeal anything
found in their respective codes at variance
with the plain teachings of the Conslitu-
tido. We are not aware that any such
each thing is to be fonnd in the latter
Stales, but if itbe there it is altogetherjust
and safe to urge an immediate review and
repeal

SO IT GOES.
The pernicious example of permitting

one or half a dozen Cotton States to se-
cede is shown by a movement projected in
Washington by certain citizensofMissouri,
to detach that State from the Union, and
set up a government independentalike of
theNorth and the South. Wc donot attach
ranch importance to the dispatchwhich
brings this intelligence, although wehave
been advised that tbe humbug of “peace-
able secession,” advocated in quarters
where it ought not to have been advoca-
ted, had greatly demoralized the Union
men ofMissouri, and had given the milli-
ners oflhe Stale aninfluence fartranscend-
ing their numbers and personal weight.
Nevertheless, wc will stake anything in

Missouri neverattempts seces-
sion, either of'the sort \fhich South Caro-
lina and Georgia are essaying, nor of the
kind which her own disuhionists arc said
to beplotting at Washington.

GEN. CASS.
Gen.Cass has actuallyresigned the office

of Sccrctaiy of State, on account of the
President's refusal to send xeinforcemenis
to Uie officer in charge at Fort Moultrie.
The Washington Constitution x “to correct
misapprehensions in the public mind,”
gives precisely the same reasons for the
steps which the public have all along
44 misapprehended.” Attorney-General
Black has been called to the post of Secre-
tary of State, and the President is now
gropingabout foron Attorney-General.

tVeare glad to record a wise, justand
patrioticact on the part of Gen. Cuss In
thelater years of his long officialcareer.
He need not await the tardy applause of
posterity for the step which he has taken.
His cotemporaries recognize and commend
theindependent course which says to the
world uI have no fellowship withtreason;
“I cannot tarnish my good name by asso-
“ dating withUs aiders and abetters.”

KANSAS—TO-MCHX.
A.call for apublic meeting this evening

in belialfof the starving people of Kansas
appears in oar columns thismorning. Need
we add anything to the appealswhichhave
come to us day after day and week after
week from our sufferingbrothers and sis-
ters in that Territory? Forty thonsand
bushelsofgrain arc ready in differentparts
of our State awaiting shipment, and there
is no money to pay the freight. Shall we
not be at least as liberal to our own kin-
dred as we were a few years since to tic
peopleof a distantcountry, when the wail
of fiunincassailed our cars from Ireland?

We need not multiply evidence of the
distress which actually exists in Kansas,
hut the following extract from a letter re-
ceived hy a well known citizen,has been
handed us for publication. It is dated
Breckinridge county, K. T nDec. 8,1800;
***** * *

••1 did not think I would say a word to any one
Inregard tooar condition, but after recelling yocr
friendly letter, 1 concluded to let yon know the
plain feet* in regard to my own condition, which
willapply equally as well to.many mure poor citi-
zensof this fiimUhlng country.

**l i,-ftKingston the 12thof April, aad arrived
hereon the ictb of May. I brought tilings with mo
eaffldeat to keep the house comfortably us far as
theyare concerned. I planted twelveacresof corn.
I drew itall home,corn stalks and all, un oneload.
J tfrinif there willbe probably about five boshels of
wormy unbbage in tbe whole. 1 tradedmy horse*,
harness and wagon formy ICOacrcs ofprairie with
ten acres broke# I built mea house and bought
mea cow which took every cent, hoping at the lime
that there would be plenty of provisions iu the
country to he obtained for work; bot the crop here
proves to be a perfect failure,and consequently
there Is no business going on and no work to be
done forpro* lelons or money—ln fact there Is bet
very littleof either la tbe country.
“AsI have commenced on facts I will tell you

exactly what we lire on at present: For tbe last
two weekswe raw subsisted bread mixed
with cold water and sorghum molasses to help it
down. To-nightfor sapper we hada mess
tatoet which came from the ltd Society. T have
about a bushel, which will help some towards tos-
talnlog life. 1 have about three bushels of corn
meal on band and that laall.andIdo notknow
whetetherestls tocome from. Ido not think tbe
Aid Society will beable lo furnish It for near all
that an in need ofass is lance.”

FABUNS IN KANSAS.

Publicmeeting To-Night In Metropoli-
tan IUII.

' The nndcrigncd unite In calling a Public
Meeting at Metropolitan Hall, this evening,al
half-past seven o’clock, to take into considera-
tion thepresent terrible destitutionin Kansas,
resulting from the drought and consequent
loss of crops, and to devise suchaction as the
ease urgently demands *.

C O. Hammond, W. R. Arthur,
Melville W. Puller, H. P. Mather,
L 8 Taft, C. IL McCormick,
C 3 Unit, G. B. Armstrong.
John E. Stcdlson, 11. E. Sargent.
B. 8. Wilson, LL^nayward,
L. C.Pome Freer, M. v.'Peter Page, Oogeßru. A Drake.
Wm. F. Packer A Co,. V -G. Drown,
E.IL Sheldon. • - T, B. Carter,& Aiken, 0. IL Waite.
a 1L quintan, W. ILHlce ACo.
S. W.Merrill, C.N. Holden,
Board £ Hoes, J.C. Dose,
O.lLKedaey, S. ILDow.
H.A.Rice, Geo. E. Williams.
W. Lake, Taher, Hawk A Co.
Henry Martin, Pearce & Benjamin,'
O, Bradley, D. J.Lake.
Luther Haven, Orrea Smith,
John C. U&lnea, Albert D. Guild, ~

Hill &Norton, O. D. Beebe. ;
N. B. Elder, W. IL Well*,
Franklin Webster, J. Halleck,
John B. Ideaon &Co. J.V. Scammon,
J. L. Scrippe, Horace White.
C. H. Kay, and others. ,

* EreUement at Beechei’’* Ornreh.
New Toes. Dec. 17.—Axomorwas preva-

lent yesterday that * mob would attack
PlymouthChurch, Brooklyn, evening
when it was cxpec ed that Henry Ward
Beecherwould preach another violent anti-
slavery sermon. Aposse of900Metropolitan
Police officers were detailed inand about the
building, but notwithstanding the immense
crowd in attendance, their services were
not called in requisition! A subscription for
therelief of Kansas wm takenwp thismorn-
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. In Co art*

Senator on Secession—lnfer-
estlnsDebate In the Senate between
Iverson, Fnglt, Douglas, On«Q,
Fitch Mud Kittson.

In our last issue wegive the verdict in the
case against J. W, Bissell in the Recorder**
Court. Theverdict ofNot Guilty, It ia under-
stood, was chiefly basednpon a tecboicality,in
on error Ifh descriptionpf the location of tbe
bridge, It not being shown that the cast end
of thebridge touchedtherity of Rock Island,
as alleged in the Indictment
; .The jury come o’clockp.sl The
am»e night J. F. Traefffisq., Superintcndact
of theChicago &RgckJslijnd Railroad, swore
out a warrantagainst BUsell forconspiring to
burn that portion of tjo bridge which Is the
property of tbe Rockffiand Railroad Compa-
ny which intends fromllbe Illinois shore to
the Island. Os Sheriff Hew-
ing served the Blssell at tbe
Richmond House,' andjtggkhim intocustody;

.Yesterday opening of the
Recorders Court, BlsqjfclLwa* brought in,and
District Attorney Havih-entered amotion to
hold bim to boil to aaswer any indictment
which might bo fouodlftrr soliciting to the
commisilofi iff ft felobyjahdcited tbcantborl-

C. It. SCRtVEX, Advertising Agent , 13 Pear-
born st.y is authorised to receive Advertisementsfor
this and ait the Leading Papers cf the Xorihxeest

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

JpiNNAX BADDIES,
■ * Received “Weekly at

POGGST fit. EASfION,
delT-dCwit GROCERS. 20 North Clark »tre«t

We have Just received another Urje lotof those

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
EXTRA SUE.

Call Ladles before they are all cone*

j|OSEY TO LOAN
At Ten Per Cent*

Also, received this dayby express

AUCTION EMBROIDERIES,
The cheapestever offered 1- thl«market, of(henewest

. sad late-t designs.

MERRIMAC AND COCHECO PRINTS,

From one tofive year*. In «ara« loBait, on Tlrst-Claw
la the city cr c°G^-r .J^L-f?Vnffrwanted at MCtaric ureet 1L >.

TAISSOLUTION. —The Co-Part-
U n.nhlp of BaU.ln JrHIDIIs Od« cUr dtowribymuro.lini A. M.B«ldirtn|.alonessi!ioriijd
to nfe the name of the first in liquidation of Uje Se-
conal..

10 Cents only per yard.

nPQ NBNT— In the Iron Block,
JL corner ofLake and street,-

Best Printed Be Baines,
Only 16 Cents*

ONE LARGE HALL*
Al*o.a number of rooms f'r «m'ce- *-r other
purposes. Inquire of LAFLIN. &MITH ABOIAJS
South Water street, corner ofatate. delS-QuiO-Cia

B OaTh DIN fr—First-Class Day
board In * private family for two or three gen-

tlemen. 1-oration r-ry central and terms moderate.
AddressP. O. Box 1913. dclixlw

HEAVY BBOUY COTTONS,
Only 7 Cents*

LONSDALE SOFT FRISII BLEACHED DO.,
tic*, concluded by sajlig'lliat he made the
motion upon hi* own.rrjfqnsltiultt’;

The Recorder said he*** thankful that the
-counsel (has forhadodiusJWdthathebadgivm
thema loir chance. decided that
BisseU should be held, desired an
opportunity tobe hcardithroogh his counsel,
before his case was dedopd-

Counsel objected to thgdecision.

Only 13 I*2 Cent*.

DRUGGISTS —Wanted a
X ritiiriloh try a flntclaa Drag Cleric. Address

"X. IV Triboao Office. depart

Hoop Shirts at Prime Cost ! ! !

A veryrich assortment of
rPO RENT-LA small Cottage, cor-
X ner of M«rg«n and Tyler streets. Apply lo

WHITE, No. IbO w«»t Jloorue street.
detaxSl

PARIS CLOAKS,
or the vary lste*t deslxn«. AT A GREAT RBPtTC.

TIOX IX PRICE.

The counsel for tbeiwo moved that Bisscll
and Chadwickbe to find new Uil, to
await any indictment wh?rii maybe badogainst
them. AHo moved thati special venire fora
new Grand Jury be Issn^What followed was soaewhatcitrsevdihary
and out of theusual lii 4 of proceedings, Sir.
McAlister, one of Bisself* counsel. Indulging
In very severe upon District Attor-
ney Haven, Justice Millikco,and others, until
checked by theCourt, r

; Mr. Ward, of the counsel for the defence,
•followed In a similar strain, adding Sheriff
Hesing to the list, charginghim with attempt-
ing to brow-beat thejurij

, After some fartherretxknination, Mr. Haven
.went intoan explanationof his own course in

I?OL'ND—A Safe Key which the
X ownercan l-avc at this offlee, upon paring for
thisadvertisement, Ac. oeiSaU_

(Roves, Hosiery, Laces, Ribbon* and Hoods,

TTTANTED—A gentleman desires
T ? to ofKotUte with wsi* home bere fora Stock

of Goods fer thepurpose of dolne a geneM trading
bn>ine«» ina country town. Would desire to m.lp an
t inds of country prodo« ela payment. Any party dis-
pot*-d toenter Into inch an trfaneejent. win plea*?
addreta for one week cODATKr iItKCHaN r,..

.. ~—
- delsxlt

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
9TRYKEH cfc 00-,

delS-dOyw lit LAKE STREET.
rj.KAY’3 BOWLING SALOON.\X Basement of 102 Randolph (treet. has recentlynndcra° many decided Improvements. Four new
hardwood brd* now being la plating ord*r. Loversof the sport should give Graya call. FreeLunch everyday. deism

(the matter, vindicatinghimself and bis con-
.duct. Sheriff Hosing claimed of the Court the
privilege. Mr. McAlister stated that tbe
■Sheriff asked one of thc*jnrore, (a Mr. Field,)
,w If they were going to acquit thatinfernal vll-
.lian?”- The result ot the investigation fully
exonerated Mr. Hcslng.

! The following Grand Jnry was cmpannelled
on the special venire:

M. W. Speight, N. Pinger, W.O. George,
MerrillLadd, Jaa. L. Gates, W. U. KrelsingbiT,
A. J.Wicker, IL JL Wright, T. Kicords, D. T.
Lauman, Fred’k Heiss, «. C. Sherman, John
'Steward, O. H. Salisbury, John Maynard, J.8
Snyder,S. McKinley,T. Craft, F, Fisher, A. N.
.Miller,HenryL. Prentiss, D. Eaton,R. Fowler.

: Theycame In session at theopening of the
afternoon session. Mr. McAlister, for the de-
fence, challenged the urray, and objected to
tryi°o the case again before this Court.

The Grand Jury wereIn scssionandadjourn-
edat the close of tho Court in tbeaflcruocn

Ministry at Large.—l have received for
from C. ABartlett $5; fromB.F. I ish,

Niles, SO; from IL M. Godwin S3. I have n
greatnumber of men nod strong boys who
want to work in town orcountryat low wage*.

Robert Collter,
Ministerat Large, 109 Randolph street.

Giftam) Injector.—JAsws. Editor*: In
yonr notice In today’s Tiubcsf,of the “ Giff-
ord Injector,” you are in- error in stating that
there is an exclusive asency in this city for
thesale of them. We tetc thismethod of do-
ingourselves justice by informingyou that
vro are also agents for th* sale of theInjector.

Moodt &Co.,
f&x.Randolph tsrcct.

.Rbiot.
tSlAoyotluthf--

boa Clubhereby give notice to all dealers in
game, and the public generally, that the Game
Lava of Illinois for the protection of game, will
lake effect on and alter January Ist, 1801; and
that theClub will prosecute each and every
offender to the fullest extent of the law.
Therefore let no person be found after that
date with a prairiechicken, quail,partridge or
pheasant In their possession.

TheClub will givea reward for information
. leadingto a convictionof offendersagainst the

: law.
Editors throughout the Stat% and all per-

sons friendly to the protection of game in Illi-
nois, are respectfully requested to help ns in
enforcingthe law.

William S. Johnston, Tresident.
137”G0 to John JonesX 119Dearborn street, and

jetyour clothes cleaned and repaired.
Jewelryand Silver. Ware forthe Holidays.

—Messrs. Stevens & Co., 77 Lake street,have on
band a most superb assortment of goods in this
line of the latest styles and most elegant finish.
In every case they warrant their goods to be exact-
lyas represented, and we trust purchasers of holi-
daypresents will not fail to call la on this long es-
tablished firm before deciding on their purchases.

Scbscbiption.—Messrs. McNally &Co., SIDear-
born street, are now prepared to receive aubscrip-
tlocsfortbc ycarlSCl. They supply Harper, Go-
dey, AtlanticandKnickerbockerat two dollars auc
twenty-five cents each, and all other Magazine* or
Reviews published in this country at publishers'
lowest prices. Remember. 81 Dearborn street, be-
tweenRandolph and Washington streets.

Save the loose change for the holidays.
When one gives a present to his wife, sister or lov-
er, he desire*to be remembered often; therefore.
\»c sensible, and give that which willbe before them
frequently, and which will pay for it cell in econo-
my over other lights, via: AKeroscneorCoolOU
Lamp. We have just opened some rich imported
Bohemian Lamps. Call and see them at Noble's
Lamp and Oil Emporium, 122Clark street,

deIS-e o d-Tt
Secession Ranpant—Great Ex citenext on

Lake Street.—The questionas to whether South
Carolina will secede or not, doesnot create the ex-
citement nowprevailing in this dty, for it Is amat-
ternearer home. We arc creditably informed that
inconsequence of the very. low prices at which
Stryker A Co. arc offering their splendid stock cf
winter dry goods, (In order to close itout before
January let), secession ofan alarming character
has already commenced. The secessionists may
be easily distinguished fromcommon people by the
Urge bundles they all carry. Said bundles are in-
variably labeled ‘‘From Stbykeb & Co.’s Dry
Goods 141 Lake street.*’

N. B.—lt is believed that these parties have,
many of them, seceded from older established
houses, forno other purpose than to save money!

I3n Christmas presents, useful articles suitable
for presents, will be fraud la Urge variety at Sar-
gent’s, draggtst,comer State audRandolph.

India Rcmeii Goons.—ilaiiy of oar mailersare
not probably aware of the extensive business done
In this branch of trade In the Northwest. It has
been graduallyIncreasing, yearafter year, so mnch
so that the manufacturer* hare some time since
found It necessary to establish an agency here.
This agency la now located In one of the beet
stores in this city,andIt will wellrepay onrfriends
tocall and examine the stock of goods on hand,
and being constantly received, consisting of every-
thing now manufactured of rubber—and there arc
a thousand different varieties cow manufactured
under the Improvements made since Goodyearfirst
obtained Ids patents—many of them are of the
most ingenious work, and to most of onr citizens
arc of real curiosity. All classes need, or should
have in nse or in Uxelr houses and workshops,
more or less of these goods. The newly improve J
helling for driving machinery, hose for engines, for
conducting water, etc., clothing of the finest fab-
rics, toys in large variety, finger rings mounted
with jewels and fine gold, andfancy goods of great
variety, boots and over-shoes—ln short the numer-
ous different articles onr limits forbid ut enumer-
ating. But we will call the attention ofour read-
ers to the advertisement of Jso. B. Idcsos £Co.,
of Kingsbury Block, found In another column.
And don’t foil, when selecting yourholiday pre-
sents, to give them acall.

Sxajcam's Bcntrrr Ball.—The- first annual Ball
of the Seaman's Benevolent Society will come off
at the PublicHall,'in Und Block, on Friday even-
ing the St-tins!. The express object of this gath-
ering. which the managers wBl strive to render a
pleasant and agreeable aflhlr, Is to raise funds to
purchase a library for the nse of raid Society, it
Is hoped the benevolent will lenda helping >»v*d.
Themembersof the Society win be punctual at the
meetings ,on Monday .and Thursday evenings.
TicketsSI.OO to be hadat the HalL Refreshments
provided at the bnfidiiyi

R. Psuounux,
"Wx. P. LUsdwzll,

' ‘
- SSm'SJWt.

Joss SXI6BT,
Hctkt Psal,

CWctffO, Pee. 11, 1980.

.. Plated Goods 26 to33 percentcheap-
er than any other home. See H/nablen & Co.’s
adTcrtleement, . . n027-lm

• ‘ shboldsot foD toreadt*a*advertisement
of Prof. Woodis to-day's paper. *«6>lj

NUMBER 145.

[From our own Correspondent.]
WarmmiTOx Dec. IS, IS9O.

Knowing the wretch* >i skeleton ofansport
of theproceedings of‘-oitgrcss which Is tclo-
graphed to theWestern papersby ihe Associa-
ted Press, I deem it proper to post up the
readers of theTribune In, region to a very
interesting debatenow going onlu theSenate,
in whichDouglas lute put in Lie oar; and he
has ctrtoinly won laurels thus far. He ha*
taken the Republicans agreeably by' surprise
by the fairnesswith which he hasapproached
the disunion question, and met the pretexts
for treasonput forth by the fire-eaters. After
thespeeches he made a yearago, whenhe was
talking for partisan effect, declaring that in a
certainevent the South “would demand that
thecord be severed,” ctc. t It is refreshing to
hear him now, when he Is pleading for the
Union. It Is reported that he is prepared to
takequite a Jackson-likepositionagainst the
secessionists. He condemns theN. Y. Tribune
doctrine of peaceable secession, and declares
that the Union should be maintained at all
hazards, thoughitspreservationmay cost half
& million of lives; that therevenues shouldhe
collected ht all secession ports, Whether the
Cotton States declare themselves out of (he
Union ornot,and thatLincoln's duty 1* plain
and Imperative:in theprdnUcs. Thls Ja the
way he Is said to express himself in private
conversation, though he has not as yet *o
avowed himself-inpublic debate. x'

In the .course of Tuesday's discussion he
tooka prominent part, and had n severe tilt
with theold Virginiaaristocrat, Mason,
comb he cut severely. He also fell foul of
Iversonof Georgia,and worsted him, and fin.
Ished off with a sharp round with Wigfall of
Texas, drawing tbd flfsl blood and giving the
firstknock down. Daringall this contest ho
never used thewords “Blackßepublican”nor
‘Abolitionists.” He denied, in the main, all
the charges of bad faith alleged Against the
people of the Free States. He denied that
they had violated the Constitution, and that
they wereactuated by a spirit of hostility to-
wards theSouth. He contendedthat the bill
of grievancespreferred by the fire-eaters wc:c
mere pretexts, and had no substantial exist-
ence. He demanded specifications. Wbht
had the North donewhich justified a rupture
of the Union? But I must go back to the
commencement of the debate, and briefly
a ictch Its leadingpoints.

SenatorPowell (Dcm., Ey.) offeredaresolu-
tion to appoint a specialcommittee of thlrtcm
to Inquire into Southern grievances and re-
port a remedy. Bigler of Pa. made n wishy-
washy sort of speech, prefering all kinds of
excuses for thebehavior of the people of the
North and"particularly Pennsylvania, which he
pledged liie fife-eaters would never go Rcpul>-
licau again, if they would only forgive her for
Utc offences. He was exceedingly contrite,
meek, doughy anil sheepish, and deserves to
be spurned forbis pusillanimous language, by
everyPennsylvanian lie'meets. He was foL
lowed by Iverson of Georgia, whospit npon
Powell's resolution and snubbed Bigler. He
asKed what legislation was proposed to pro*
tcct slave-holding rights «■ “The Fngilivo
Slave Law is a dead letter: it is continually
violated In consequence of- a vitiatedpublic
sentiment in the Free States. Thelaw is not
defective butpublic sentiment is." He didnot
charge the failure toexecute the law upon the
personal HbtJty,bills, of which* so much com-
plaint has been made. They have never opera-
ted toprevent the execution of theFugitive
Slave Law. lint It Is Northern mobs which
are to I)lata c. The people of the North have
been taught to believe thatslavery is wrong—-
this Is the root of the evil Northern Demo-
crats were as much corrupted in this respect
as Republicans. The teniimait of the people
must he or the slaveholders could not
stay in theUnion. It had been suggested to
alter the Constitution, making the States into
which slaves escape,liablelu damages for the
value of the slaves. The idea was not only
impracticablebut absurd. What would such
a clause be worth? How are you
going to sue a Sovereign State?
Who will collect an execution for the
price ofa hlave from tboSlates of New York,
Ohio or Massachusetts? Away with such su-
premenouseuscl such miserable quack reme-
dies! but does this Union-saving Committee
propose to enact a slave code for the Territo-
ries to appease the slave-holders? Who seri-
ously expects that such a remedy as thaLwill
be enacted by this or any snbsequcntcon-
gress ? What parly in theNorth will agree to
anything of the sort? The Rcpuulteans
have jmt cast 3,850,000 votcu against
the principle of a Federal Slave Code
andthcDouglasnon-lntcmnUoD-squaltcr-sov-
crcignty-Dcinocrats have polled over 1,200,000
votes for “My Great Principle,” which is as
hostile to a slave code as the Wilmot-Proviso
doctrine of the Republicans. How futile,
then,to expect that thearroganUAbolltlonizcd
North will ever consent to the passage of a
law protecting slavery in tbo Wcstcm'Teni-
lories? And I tcllSenators here to-day, that
theSouthernpeople willnever besatisfied with
anythingshort of a Congressional Slate-Codeto
protect Slavery in the TcrriUnric*, We arc enti-
tled to a Slave-Code,and if we cannot get it in
the Union, we shall seek our rights out of the
IJniyn- Territorialexpansion we�boll have at
all hazards. Before the 4th of March seven
Slates will have declared their independence,
and ostablbbcd a Confederacy of their own.

Iverson proceeded iu this strain ofremark
for au hour, going ou to show the increasing
powerof the North, and how Us €olooll*s were
overrunning and taking possession of all the
public domain, cutting it up into free States
and elbow,ng out the slaveholders by tbe hot-
bed Process of free Stale immigration to the
West- The border slave Slates complain of
thecotton States for thesecession movement
now In progress. They say we have no busi-
ness to lake them cut of the Union against
their will. Well, sir, if they don’t want to go,
let them stay. But they complain of u» for
making eo much noise and confusionabout fu-
gitive slaves when our section lose no slaves,
and that they who sutler make no threats.on
thataccount, to dissolvethe Union. / frame
tee do not suffer in this respect: It is
not at all for the' want of good faith
In the Northern people to forces reclaiming
slaves nor theirpersonal libetty bills, that we
intend tobreak up the Union. Tbe troubleis
fardeeper. It lies in tbevitiated sentiment of
theNorth, In their notion thatdaveryis xcrovg.
They must give up that; they must admit our
slaves into all tbe Territories, and protect
them by Congressional enactment. They
must recognize slaves as property under the
Constitution, or we can no longertolerate a
political confederacy with them. I speak the
sentiments ofnine-tenths of tbepeople of tbe
cotton States. Theborder Stales may choose
to remain with the North. They can liveand
Ilonrifih without slavery. Their soil and cli-
mate arc notappropriate to clave labor. Ne-
•;rocs, as laborers,arc af little .value to them,
but with ns, they arc essential in thecultiva-
tion'of tropical products. The border States
may become free and help swell thepoweraud
arrogance of the North- Our destiny Is to ex-
pend southward into the tropics. If the bor-
der States do not so with us 1will not stand
security that the African slave trade wDI not
be re-opened, and then what will become of
the great monopoly of the negro market now
iqjoycdby thebonierStates, IncludingSouth
Carolina * Whatwill their slaves beworth on
their hands ? 1 want to ear a word to the
people of this District. If Maryland scceeds
and joins us, Washington city will be contin-
ued as the capital of a Southern Confederacy.
The buildingsarc ready to ourhand. The fa-
cilities for traveling and the transmission of
news have almost annihilated distanceand our
distant slave States-would as soon come to
WatUingtou as to Georgia.
hut ifweare obstructed by thetardyaction

of Maryland and Virginia, and opposed and
goaded by the taunts of the owners of brick
uud mortcr here, we will permanently llxour
seat ot governmentelsewhere, and these mar-
ble palaces, now teeming with life sad luxury,
thehabitations of beauty,'grace and elegance,
insteadof echoing to the scenes of mirth and
melody will become the habitations of bats,
lizardsand owls. Be careful that yon donot
oblige ns to pronouncethe words, “too late.”

Iverson was followed by Pngh (Democratof
Olio,') In a tolerably lair, light-weightspeech,
rather wordy, but not bad considering the
quarterit came from. The main point in It
was the denial that, theexecution of theFugi-
tive Slave law was nullified by the people of
Ohio, or that It was habitually trampledunder
foot anywhere, in theNorth by mobs, as Iver-
son bad alleged; anda denial that theRepub-
licans had any intent! :n to Interfere with
slavery in theSouth. That it was a slander
onninety-nine outof everyhundred menwho
voted for Lincoln to so charge. Tbc Repub-

licans. heaald,had twochiefpurposes: L To
keep slavery -outof the Territories with the
view of them free States; and 2. To
secure theoffices andpatronage ofthe General
Government. They had some otherachernes
in their beads, such as a protective tariff; a
homestead bill,a PacificRailroad and thelike.
But as forany policy In theirmindsoppressive
on theInstitutionof slavery In theStates, they
bad none. The most ultra New England
State opposed any interference with the pecu-

Mo VI C K Ell’ S THEATRE.
Madison street, between State andDearborn.

fyDoors r.-*en at 7 o'clock. Performance to com*mence at7 |-z o’clock. Box Office open tr>si JO till 1
and from 3 tillS o’clock.

AmcHMoa.—Dtbm Carle SO cents: Secoed Circle, 25
cents; Private Boxes, s*-™and IfoOO.

Engagement of the dkunxnlshed American Trsge-
dlaaTMr. J.B.BOBEBTS.

TUESDAY Evening.Dee. 18th, win be presented for
the second dmein rhlcseo, thegreat ram - ntlc, legeo-
dary drama fromthe Genu an of Gccthe. entitled

FAUST AND 3IABGUEHIFX£»
MephhuophUea Mr. J.B.Roberts.

Other charactersby the entire company.
Every care la*been taken In the productionof tnU

beantlfol spectacular drama. Entire new scenery by
•I. w. whytaL New and novel mechanical effect* by
D. Pratte. In order togive superb effect to themag.
nlficeot üblenx. the Managerhas procured. at s great
eTper.se. meapparatus for msnamctorlncihewonder*
fol Drummond Light, which will be used for the first
time la this city.

To conclude with the Ivnghsble Farce of
A RACE FOR A WIDOW.

Adolohas Mr. Mver*.
jyInpreparation for the Hoßdavs, a Grand Fairy

Extravaganza, wltn new and gorgeous scenery.

Q.KANB CALICO BALL,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

The Chicagi Mlnistry-at-Largc,
(UNITARIAN,)

JLX BRYAN HALL.
Dec. 2CUi, 1860.

ALL HANDS BOUND!
TICKET*—TWO BOIUBS,

Each Ticket admitting ft gentlexusandLadies1

jyIt Isrequested Cut the Udles appear each In *a
American Calico Dress. for that occasion, though dodo
vQi be excluded fornon-compliance.

XT It la hoped that the dresses wornat the party,cr
ao equivalent amount of Calico la the piece, will be
donated to the Ministry, for clothing the poor.

Salts of clothes worn by the gentlemen at the
BaQ win not be refused on the next day. A foil soil
sufficient for andappropriate to the occasion may be
bought for |4 to 910.
IT A Collation vm be ftirnlsbed by the lady mem.

bin of the two Un tarlaa Societies, vim such sstLv
acce as willbe rendered them by other religions or-
ganizations.

XT Tickets win be sold only bya Committee of Gen-
tlemen. with due regard to the Importance of securing
the attendance of anonexceptionablecompany.

Music toconsist of sixteen pieces, selected from

zrso WhileKlcU. e« 1™“ WeliteoeK oo Slut
adowei.

TO THE PUBLIC l]
The Mlolstryat-Large la purely benevolent aojtb««*

logical, in It* object*. It know* do sect* creeds nor
denominations, lu mission Is to feed the hungry,
clothe the naked to sn»Uln night-schools for the In-
struction of soehas trecot off irorathe»dmd{w of
theCommon SchoolSystem, and. abovealt toprovide
homes for the houselea and homeless children, who,
by the death, crime or misfortune of parents, have
been throam npon the charity of this Christian city.
During the last year It bas accomplished much for
every one ofthe objects enumerated; but It findsItself,
at thebeginning or an Inclement season, without ade-
quate fQnd* lor tbAcontlntiailooorirs work. Tbecall*
upon Hare Increasing: bat lu mcaoa are greatly re-
stricted.

. . - .
It ha* been suggested that the benevolent of Chica-

go -ouM respond t> an appeal fbr Ita support; and
among the many methods recommended for raising
money, none has metwith such favor as a CUARITk
HALL, order the patronage of the ladles to whomthe
(•offeringnevercry in vain. .

Theooderslgoeil, * Committee chosen for the par-
pctoc. best-( a-«ure thepublic:

Ist—Tustthe Party shall be decorous and unexcep-
tionable in character.1 2d—That Vieentire som

'voted, not to thepayment ■
but. sacredly inthe •wants *

sfcj—'ThatIn thedisburse mithe faltu nor natimalliv <

a*ked. extraonU ary pain*
bat thereally poorare assl

Respect

raised thereby vill btrde-
oftne salaries ''f employe.*,
X toe poor; vd,
£atofw»tsnm,whOettelto(r
of toe applicant shall be

a* shall be taken that none
»Isted.
jtftiUy.

JoTamax Brat.
WILLIAM R. oourv.
J. YOCXO BCAHMOM,
(•COBOB ScnXKIDSB,
N. H. .ICDD,
E. C. LaRNKD,
JitiAXb. iimaer.
A. C. IIBAIXO.
U. F. CaBYKB.
G. S. JITHHaSO,
Jorts C. Uai.vks,
K. I. TixkuaV.
W. R. ABTHCE.
Juan Bucnn,!L K. SiWircr,
1. X- Ab*old.
Ji. W. WILLAJU),
dcl7-9teod

8. F. GaL*.
K. B. XcCaoo.
Taos. B. BbTait.
I). V. Bkll,
G*o. W. GaOC,
S. H. Cobh.
R, B. TALrorr,
A. 11. Rcblkt.
i niLur WaMvrorra.
C. H. Bat,
X. K wilokb.
S. C. nmoiaeos,
Ku UaTKB.
J. D. WIUTKB,
JL K, noons.

gKT A X HA L L
MRS. BOSTWICK.

Takca pleasure In announcing to tier friend* aod the
dttren* of Chicago generally, (hat she will give one

Solroo Musloolo,
On TI'KSPAV KVENING. Otar. 18tn, at Brran tUB,
twisted be MU* De I'rltmm. Mr.Ue PaMio, Mr. Bre>&»-
rraat. aod manyamateur* and pupil* to ibe number of
fbrtr, Ticket* W cenf»each. To be hadat the marie
no re*, boteb and at the dooron theerenlngofthe Soi-ree. To commence at S o'clock. Door* openas 7.

detf-dfiUC’t ■
T>HILUARMOXIC SOCIETY OF
JT CHICAGO.

SECOND CONCERT. FIRST SEASON.
it Brj»a Hall, Moaiaj ETtalnjc, Ut«m!i«r 17.

, PROGRAMME:*
' PAItT L

L Overture—-“Max Robespierre.** .......litollf.
Z. Romance for Tenor—With Accompaniment of Vlo.

Uncello and Plano Tiwraor.
8 Grand Concerto lu £. Opus XI Coornr.

For Plano. with accompan.meot of Orchestra.
Laxotto. Vvxac*.

A Tenettotni Chona-Fronr

L Introduction and Choru*—From tbs Third Act of
“Lohengrin.”

..
Wio*n.

r AUeerettoscftenmndo—Fromthe Eighth Symphony
■“ * D*rfßOT*s.

8. Aria forSoprano—from •‘Gemma
“**,!*.*!*.”’. .Mozarr.

HANS DALATKA.
4. Ovenare^**XoaedlFlpuno.**.
CONDUCTOR

jjTTo commrnce at S o'clock, precisely.
openat7 o'clock.

.

.
_

. ... .rar ApoUcailoofor member-hip may be made at the
office of E,L Tlnkham ft O.cornerofLake and Clsrk
street*,orat the office of Otto if. MW,U1 Lake street
comer of Clark. delSiSt

ENGLAND FESTIVAL.

The Annual Celebration of the Anniversary of the
Landing of the Pilgrims by the

SEW EXGUXD SOCIETY,
OF CHICAGO,

Will take place at the

TmTnvroMrT SOUSE,
On Friday, December>l«t.

BT iBi.XQrET, FOLLOWED BT A BALL.
Ererr pren*™doo willbomede to■eenre the entire

sneer's orhoth these distinct features of the occasion.
Dinner at 5 r. x.precl-ely.
Dancing tocommence at 91-? r. x.

. _

Tickets for GentlemanALsdy toBaoqnetand Bsfl.|SJO
-

- - Bayonet zw
- -

- Ban;.
Singleticket* tothe haaqnet.. LW

Select nmMc willbe in attendance.
Tickets may be obtained of the Treasurer, of the

Managers, orat the Tremont Boose.
Managers:

F. W. BURNHAM. »• B.PEBRT,
a_JOHN TTUUKUm E. G. L. FAXOS,

r FL DTER MERRILL LADD,k ftSARGENT. V. 11.CKOSBT.del&MMw T.W.WADSWORTH. Treasurer.

HTHE BALL OF THE SEASON,

TheFirst Union Ball of the Tallon* Chartered *r»-
ternsl Society will be held at Metropolitan Hall on
M nday Evening.Dee. SUt.IW».

„ „

Ticket' ran be nad*t McNally‘S Book Store, a{»o at
T I* Knowletf »laie Well*) Hoot and Shoe Store, un-
derthe Hall. Music by the Great Western Band, and
S°£^l»r °‘*art '>

PEßU llSEßOF COMMITTEE.

VOUNGMEN’S ASSOCIATION
1

LECTURES,
pmnmmdngThursday Evening, November, Util,UW,

AT METROPOLITAN HALL.
Bertes toconsistof Twelve Lecture* by the fbltowlng

gentlemen
BAT I2?.?Ar-2!V3-*,

OEO JOH.?B?IocSb^gJProC Hmi.'BOBACBaBiriCT.
Hon. JOHH W. TQ3TCT.

_l£. J. G. HOLLAND.
prott L.TOUMANS.

ProCC. OSCANTAN.
. _Hon. 1L J.KaYMONT),

Ker.A.L.STO.VI’,
TiUtetamaybebadaUhe Book Stores of8. C.Grigw

A Co.andP. B. Cooke A Co- and at the store of J-P.
Knowles, underthe Hall,at the Richmond Boose. Tre*
moot Boose. Briggs Boose, and of the<
Bookhof the Association loPortland Block, andof the
members ofthe Committee. ,

Henry W. UUhop, Jr-Thsa.L. Tbomae. asd Cbaa. P.
Jr,Cliiiffaio.

I\rADAME AKERSTROM’S AS-
-1» J. BEURLT.—The next of these pleasantratios
comes off on .Monday evening.December ITth. Lover*
of good «»*ne<ne and select company cannot paeaaa
evcoinzln a mure agreeable place. A Grand fancy
Drew iJall *Olbe glren a. this establishment on Mon-
day cvealnr. December s«h. Ttclteu nowrrsdv and

be obtained of 3f*/i«ipe A. delfast

GMIRASOLE'S DANCING
• academy.

Corner Madison aod Clark sta.—Entrance on Madison,
Clats openat aU times forbegtoncra. _

Child*c*** every Tuesdayand Patarday. Pa-
rents only allowed as tUltors. Assembly eaery Tnej-
dav nlK&t forScholars and Friends. and no persons *d-

*ffiexcept iho*^tntro<lnegtn^fnoi*f^_^^^2.

■So Rent.
-iTT-,u ffl'V AND SECOND-

Ha«o Plasm Car sale low. Pianos andTT 9 f!»M clod cols to rent. Orders for Tunlreplies, Melodeooa. Organs, and all tod* of
Instruments promptly attended to. All kinds of Most,
eal lastrnme&U repaired at short notice.w clawk^__

T T. &E. M. EDWARDS,Agents,1 » forth. American w.tth Coop.nf,
Mass- keep constantlyon hand a goodiQPPIy oi thisetUhHtS Witch M whole—l« *M MUIL,.SSv
Clark save*, Larmon Block. del.da->sw

LOST— A Skeleton Safe Key.—
The finder wm be BOttaWy rewarded npon Imt-

pg itatthis office. daianw

'VTOTICE—The Copartnership ofil Thompson * March. Attorney* at Law, u thU
day dissolve.! by mutual cowot

CHARLES E. THOMPSON,
„

OEOUGE A. MKKCH.Chicago. Dec. 19th, 13(50. delflxCt

JJEAKROR.\ SEMINARY.
The next term of this Institution win begin

On WEDNESDAY, January 2d, 1861,
Meiwawwj

WHY HAVE ..

na. mu cnn> “

lananter!
Wiifcv u*e initaiUn? when U always cnrea?Try It,ami too win rejoice la bavin; escaped tbe

dangerof CONSUMPTION. ao£K>iu-ne»

' COUGH?

FOR A HOLIDAY PRESENT,
For a Holiday Present,

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WANTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WARTS,

exactly what
SHE WAHTS.

Soloot

LADD, WEBSTER

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WANTS.

& GO'S
Tight Stitch

STRONG AND DURABLE
Family

SEWING MACHINE.

Exactly whafyonr

LADY FRIEND,

ir/rr,

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WANTS.

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE-WAHTS.

DAUGHTER OR SISTER,

Wants for a

HOLIDAY

PRESENT.
It wm t*c s nft loa; aoarea of

EXACTLY WHAT
SHE WANTS.

pleaiaresad a*tliCajtloo—willsot

wear outlaayearortao—aswould
many other costly and lets useful
articles youmight purchase. Call
aud see them at (heEXACTLY WHAT

SHE WANTS. Salesroom of

COOK.
121 Laki

(noa’i

STOKE & CO..
:e street, (l’p«Stalrs,)
.’oChfm-dcod.wCml

RECESSION ! SECESSION ! t
FROM FORMER PRICES.

Cloaks for the Holidays
AT POSITIVE BSHJCIIOJfS.

IT PATS! IT PAYS 11 IT PAYS! 11
TO BUT

Zeplijr Howls, Gaiter?, HUtcu, Etc., Etc.,
OF A. C. DOWNS * CO.,

Ho. 150-- Like Street So. 150

DWYER’S

ANTI BILIOUS POWDERS,
AnEfflcacloni Remedy for

COXSTIFITIOX OF THE BOWELS,
HASTTHAL OOSTXVBHEBB,

bilious
BILIOUS
BILIOUS

AND
AND
AS,U nervous pick head ache

NERVOUS SICK DEAD AJHA
NERVOUS SICK DEAD AUttfc.

VARIOUS FORMS OF DYSPEPSIA,
VARIOUS FORMS OF DYSPEPSIA
VARIOUS FORMS OF DYSPEPSIA.

INDIGESTION,
INDIGESTION.
INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN

DEArfrmjttN
HtAiirtsUUN

DISTRESS OF FOOD AFTER EATING
DISTRESS OF FOOD AFTER EaTING,
DISTRESS OP FOOD AFTER EATING

INACTIVITY OP THE LIVEP,INACTIVITY OP THE LlVfcK
INACTIVITY OF THE Lit lR

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
BtliOCS affections.

It l* a mistake that Blue PUL cr up other Ml
containing Mercury, U U»e only remedy tor B»uob*
Disorders and the various Diseases oi the
nwrer’s Autibßions Powders are a combination ci
Vewtable principle* that produce
action upon the Uver a* Mercury, sad corc«wl_jbe
uenneement of that organ a* surely without the rlst
of any unpleasant or lujurtou* consequence*.

Price 2d CentsPer Box*

Sent .by mao oa receipt of Tea S Cent Stama*.
FOB BT

SMITH S Ifirl'£JJ,
(Successor* toFenton *CoJ

.Lake Street.

OPPOSITE THE TREMONT HOUSE
luotitttfl-imutp]

liar institutions ol theSouth, and it tvas not
fair uor honest to make such allegations
s-jiiautthc Republicans. The alleged outra-
ges on the South be consideredas twice told
v •, without substance, and offeringno just
or sufficient groundsfordlssolving theUnion,
The remainder of Pugh's speech wasof no
consequence Id thegeneral fcadcr.

Douglas next followed. Ho denied the
charge of Iverson that the Fugitive Slave law
is not enforced in the Northern States. He
supposedall laws ofCongress were sometime*
violated or not rigorously executed The
North enforced the Fugitive Slave lair quite as

faithfullyas the South enforced Vie lavsagainst
the African Slate trade. Nine-tenths of the
complaints against the North arc unfounded;
there wasa proneuesson the part of newspa-
persand politicians to magnify what little
truth therewas in these charges, for the pur-
pose of inflaming the passions and prejudices
of theirsection against the North. (The Chi-
cago Junesand JTeraJdfor Instance.) ' In regard
to Illinois, a majority of the fugitivesare ar-
rested and relumed without any judicial pro-
cess whatever. But no notice is taken or
credit given for these renditions. In all cases
where there happened ajudiciriarrest theslave
was returned—except in two instances of res-
cue. In oneof which the rescuers have been
punished, and in the other they are auditing
trial. What was true ot Illinois was equally
true of olhcF border free States. He thought
there was but trifling ground of com-
plaint against theNorth on the subject of Fu-
gitive slave*; and that any map ought to be
a-jbamed to bringup that (bldgas cnc of the
reasons to lustily a dissolution of the Union.
As to the Personal Liberty bills he was op-
posed to them. But he never knew of
an instance in which a slavchoMer lost
a slaveon account of them. The bills cxifrt
only !o States where the fugitive rarely goes,
ana the fuss about them proceeds from the
States tchlch never loseany negro.x Thegreat-
est excitement is foumi in proportion as yon
recede from the line between the Free and
Slave States. The border States, ou each side-
of Mason and Dixon's line, are the only ones
really interested in the question of recaptur-
ingfugitives. And they are the only ones
who have no quarrel with each other on the
subject. They don’t threaten to dissolve the
Union for any such flimsy pretexts. There
never was a time when Illinois and Missouri
couldnot settle ell the difficulty that grew out
of theescaping of slaves, by leaving it to two
Justicesof the Peace, selected on either side
of the river, theychoosing a third, and bolh
States would abide by the award. These gen-
tlemen,'who have no interest hi thematter,
magnified this thing from a mole-hill intoa
mountain. When you get down South into
Goorgia and Alabama, where they never lose
a slave, yon find them terribly excited and dis-
turbed by the outrages and losses under the
non-fulfillment of theFugitive Slave Law, ex-
actly in proportionas they have no interest in
it [Great laughter and applause ou the floor
and galleries.]

Greenof Missouri followed. He was for
planting a standingarmy along theborders to
catch staves. He was fornstrongGovernment.
For physical power the present onewas con-
temptible. It was notable to execute thepro-
mise*and guaranties of the Constitution. He
preferred a centralized despotism, with sneb a'
man asLouis Napoleon torule over u». Some
might suppose he was advocating monarchy.
Be It so! He would rather have cnc good
monarch than fourhnndrcdbad ones. Head-
mitted that the Fugitive Slave Law was en-
forced inproper casci*, generally; butnine out
of tennevercome before tbe law. There must
be no armed |K)licc—a standing army, from
cast to west, and through theNorth,—tocatca
th runaway slaves, or as certain as God lives, a
dissolution of the Union would take place,
and in'th&t event be wouldgowith theSouth.

Douglas replied: “The Senator confuses
that In all Instance where the attention of the
Courts isbrought to the subject, the law is
faithfullyexecuted. What more cau any man
ask? 'Nolaw cau be said to be left unexe-
cuted unless the ease under it has been lirel
brought before a court ot some sort. It is a
harsh and unjust judgment ag.mirt Northern
people to allege that they arc "responsible for
the escape of slaves who have never been ar-
rested. When you talk about uun-cxccution
of laws, you speak of eases that are never
brought to the attention of theCourts 1 It is
a newand strange doctrine, that wcarc guilty
of the uos-fulilluicutofa law, whenwc admin-
isler it fairly and impartially In every cafe
brought before onr tribunals.” [Langtemud
applause.]

Green squirmed and twisted, but Douglas
bad hiTh downand held himlost by the throat.
He said be really wished the disunion gentle-
men would cease dualingiu vaguegeneralitiec,
and make out their «atalogue ol grievances
wilb definitefpecilicati'-UJ-, and let the Senate
take nj> each c-*sa(*T yrieTta iu turn con-
Eider il If thiswas done, the country would
be amazed to see the little real cause of com-
plaint that existed, after all the tremendous
ado that that was being mode by the cotton
States at this time^v

Senator Fitch certifiedthat the Fugitive law
was faithfully executed in Indiana.

Oldaristoc.at Mason arose with a lordly • ir
and mien, and declared with swelling pompos-
ity that he was utterly amazed at what Doug-
las had said, in relation to theexecution ofthe
Fugitive Jaw. He(Mason) knew that it was
habitually trampled under foot, and that not
owe slave in ten who escaped was ever cap-
tured audreturned. Theotfcnce 5b complained
of, that the Free Slates do not ecc the cove-
nants ot the Constitutionexecuted, it is their
dutj to us to catch aud restore our runaway
niggers. It is the duty of the State Govern-
ment to help catch them. If the North ex-
pects tolive with us they mu*t catch them.
They mustalso give us the right to take our
slaves into the Free Stales for temporary pur-
poses. They must recognize our slaves as
constitutionalproperly. Heproceeded in this
strain forsometime.

Douglasreplied that tbo North was desirous
to keep the covenants of the Constitution,
and as they didnot underhandthe business of
nlggcr-catching as well as the South, they
agreed by their representatives lu Congress to
assign thetack of framing a ealisfaclory law
to the gentleman from Virginia himself(who
is the lather of the present'Fugitive law). It
was passed without amendment, just as he
draftedit. And now, if It worksbadly, why
should tboblow fall on the North ? Whynot
shoulder tbe blame huusein If the law tlon’t
operate smoothly, it is no fault of tbo free
States. He should not charge them with his
own botch-work mi l blunders. For eight
years the law had been iu the hands ofTts
maids. Fierce and Buchanan were Demo-
crats, the Government h:ul been Democratic.
No one charged those administrations will-
being derelict in duty. Why suouUl the Re-
publicans be blamed, who had never been n-
t-ponsiblc lor its execution? [lt was with dif-
ficulty the Chair restrained theapplauseiu the
galleries at these jialpable hits ami centre
ehots.j Wlgfull came to the rescue of Mason,
who wasbadly barjmoucd. But 1 must reserve
for another letter the remainder of tbe discus-
sion. It was dcddwllv rich, and agreeable to
theRepublican side of the House.

Chicago.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT AT FBI-
AB*S POINT, MISSISSIPPI.

Fourteen Gin House* Burned In Six
Week*—Actionof the V(gllauco Coin,
mlttec—IThree Northern Mechanic*
llun? and Burned—Northen then
Branded and Seat up the Klvcr—
Sworn Vengeance of the •* Vigllsucu
Committee.’*

[From the Memphis Argue. Dee. 13.]
The following letter from Friar's Point,

writlteu by Mr. Samuel J. Halle,of the firm of
Berlin & Halle, clothiers, on Front Row, in
this city, fullyexplains itself;

Fnun's Point. Miss. Dee. 11,1SC0.
To the Editor of the Dally Argus:

There is great excitement in this communi-
ty. Thepeopleore in arms against the North-
ern men who have been in the country but a
few months. On yesterday evening two gins
anda negro quarter were fired simultaneously,
doubtlessby the procurement of these wretch-
es. The night was lit up for miles around.
The Vigilance Committee were soon under
arms, and proceeded to the room of three car-
penters, one by the name of Hamlin, the oth-
ers unknown, and took them and hung than to
the first trev, and often™ni cut thandown and
burned them!

The town is under arms, tbc military ore pa-.
radlng the streets, and ail Is excitement and
alarm. This morning the remainder of the
Northern menwere sent up the river on the
steamerPeyton: some of them were branded
with theletters G. B. (gin burners), before be-
ing shipped. Fourteen gins have been burned
in this county during the last six weeks, and
the peoplehave determined to stop it. .

An AhotUioniit wulumged, bamled vp and
rolled into Uurieeratthis point lad uvet, end it
teasprobably toavenge his death that the lastgins
toot fired. AnegrvvnplicaltdVte mea xohovete
hung. He soldthat they had toldhim that all
the negroes were to be free next March, when
Lincoln becomes President, and that there will
be a generalrising of thenegroes then.

The Vigilance Committee have sworn to
bang every Northern man who. comes here
from this time until the 4tb of March, bml all
such hadbetter be in h—l than Friar's Point.

Samuel J. Halle.

K»n—* Uellef,

Will County is working with a trillin favor
of the destitute of Kansas. Willing hearts
and wfll-Inghandshave made herthe “Banner
County”of the State thus for, vide thoTreas-
urcr’s report appended:
• Tbsascbeu’sOmcr, Eaxsab Resjev. Cox.; ) -

Jouet, Dee. 14,1660. f
Mb. Editob:—l have received to this date

aboutSLS2O in beans, corn, wheat, oats and
cash.

Wehave sent forward (andpaid freight on)
4car loads, containingabout 14 tons flour, 19
tonsof meal; 420bushels beans, and 900 bush-
els shelled corh. Every dime that la contri-
buted goes directto thesuffering.

Gen. Pomeroy 'wrote that 75 teams have
been waiting atAtchUou, some of them for
two weeks, who came from 50 to 200 miles,
forsomething to keep their families from
starring.

It la hopedt that onr county will doher
duty. Otis Habdt, Treaa.

THE CITY.
New Tear’s Address*

*35will bo paid by the Daily Tbibcbe for
the beet written Nctr Year's Address, of from
onehundred and JfTyto twobundred and flfly
lines, tohe sent in by the 20thof December.
Rejected addresses returned if desired. Ad
dress 6- R- Buceett,

Tribnne<>fflce,Chicago.
Auction Sales this Morning.

Great Attuaction in Fixe Arne.—The large
sale by auctionof elegant OU Printing* In superb
gilt frames la to bo continued thi* evening at 7
o’clockt. lr„by Gilbert £ Sampson, No. 62 Lake
street. An honror so spent attheir gadtty willbe
*rich treat.

Hyde Pauk Liyebaby .Association.—James
G. Wilsonlectures at HydePark, thiserening,
ohMilton.

Tub Second Philhabmoxic.—Last evening
theChicago PhilharmonicSociety gave a bril-
liant and mdfil aflcCtstful concert at Bryan
Hall.

John B. Govern—Mr. Gough’s second lec-
ture onLondon, before the Young Men’* As-
sociation, drtm a crowded house at Metropoli-
tan Halllast evening, and the audience were
richly paid.

Bowing In.—The Journal eaya an over po-
lite young gentleman In bowing to a lady on
West Randolph street, on Saturday, slipped
and bowedhimself through a large pane of
glass in McCbtter’sgrocery window.

The Donen DivGccb Case.—Thelatest fea-
tuurc in this case Is the issuing of a wilt of
habeas corpus by Judge Norton at Joliet,' and
served onMr. Burch yesterday, commanding
that the two children, Mary aged eleven, and
Harrietaged two and a-half be brought before
hint forthwith, toawait the order of thecourt.

Family Stores.—Theapple barrel Is aa in-
dispensable adjunct in the domestic larder,
Charles Earil, at No. 113 Clark street, has a
large stock of the best and choicest winter
varieties, whereof our housekeepers will do
well to be advised, andprofit thereby. Mr*
Earl should b(Tconsulted byall interested.

Chicago University.—The Literary Society
of the Chicago University will bold a public
meeting in tbe chapel of the University, on
Tuesday evening,December 18th. Exercises
to commence at 7:SO. All are respectfully in-
vited to attcud. Arrangements have been
mode with tbe cityRailroad to run to tbe col-
lege door.

A New Danger to be GuardedAgainst.
Some of tbeiufcrior processes for purifying
aud rendering marketable Coal Oil or Here*
sene, give a compound most perilous,and oil
the more so because unsuspected. A few
nights since Mr. Bayer, a member of the Great
Western Band, residing at 442 South Clark
street, was shockingly burned by an explosion
of some of this villainously doctored stntT.
Look out forit

Stabbing.—Edward Curranwas held to bail
in SSOO byJustice Akin, yesterday, arrestedcn
Sundaynight for stabbing one Michael Ryan,
at the corner ofBlue Island avenue and Polk
street. A friendly talkended In a personal
quarrel. During thealtercation, Currandrew
a knife and stabbed Ryan in thehip, inflicting
a severe but not dangerous wound.

Mna. Bostwick’3 Sohieb.—Acapital and at-
trcativc programme is offered to-ulgbt at Bn-
an Hall, iu IboSoiree Musicalc, given by her-
self and her pupils, aided by distinguished
resident talent. It will be one of the most
pleasing and excellent treats of the present
concert season, as all will be ready to believe
who remember the former occasions of the
same kind in seasons past

A Benefit Ball.—The members of tie
Seventh TVard Republican Club are gettingup
a Ball for tbc bcnclit of one of their number,
Christian Lntr, who broke Uisnrp ..while.aid,,
lag Ju the construction of the largo Meebaui-
cal TVagon togo In the Procession at a Repub-
lican demonstration, and. has sincebeen un-
able to work,andhasa large family to support.
Tickets may be obtained from the members of
the Club, oral the Sheriff’s office, from John
A. Nelson or A. Brunu.

Tub State street car accident—Death
from theinjckt—Coroner Jamos yesterday
held ou inquest on thebody of Thomas Biggs,
a young uiau aged twenty years, livingnear
the Round House,who. as before noticed, was
injured by being run over by a Slate street
car oilFriday night hist, from which injury lie
diedon Sunday. The evidence showed that
the accident resulted from his own lack of
proper caution, in suddenly leaping from the
front endof the car without giving the con-
ductor or driver notice to stop the same. He
•was struckby a ear going in another direction
and thrown beneath the wheels of thecar he
had left. The warning is one all whoride on
thecare should observe. The juryacquitted
railroad company's employees of all blame.

Estimate opExpenses op Cook County.—
The followingis the estimate of the expenses
of Cook county for the year 18G0. The valua-
tion of Cook county is 033,000,000, theassess,
inent of two mills and three-tenths upon that
valuation:

estimates ron ISCO.
Poor House
Sheriff
Roads and bridges.
Stationary
Oas
Elections.... —..

Bunds due May. 1«JI 10.W.»
Interest on bond* 9.1W0
Commission?, error? and defalcations 7,000
I’cr diem of Super! isortand miscellaneous. 15,000

Total...* SBB,OOO
Valuation is $38,000,000
58 cents on the above produces $37,000

Christmas Beeves.—Our Chicagobeef baa
passed into a proverb, aud its excellence is
confessed and coveted the country’ through.
C. P. Albec has a war especially at theHoli
day season of decorating and loading down
his stalls with delicious roasts and steaks. lYc
yesterday saw two superb beeves just pur-
chased for Mr. Albec by John T. Hughes,
which the latterpronounces the finest he has
ever bought. The heifer ‘‘Lady Franklin”
weighs 1,800, and is a marvel of plumpness.
Thesteer “Gen. Washington” weighs 2,430.
The former is from Sangamon county, in this
State *, the latter from lowa. Both are to be
slaughtered for Mr. Albcc’s city trade on
Christmas. Theywill constituteamagnlficcnt
dcjK)sit lor our housekeepers to draw against,
and there will be no danger of protest from
those who find this beef sent home to them.

United States Courts—The Fugitive
Slave Rescue Cases.—The December term
of the U, S. District Court commencedIts ses-
sion thismorning. His honorannounced that
there would be no Jury colled until after the
holidays.

A motion was made by ChancellorL. Jenks,
Esq., to quash the Indictment charging him
with a rescueof the fugitive slave Elia, and

time until the first Monday of Jan-
uary to filehis objections to the Indictment.
His honpn Judge Drummond, in reply to the
request, remarked that the District Attorney
bad os yetmade uo application for processes
against the parties indicted, that nothing
wouldbe done in the ease at present, that
counsel could haveany time desired to filehis
points, and that he could give no Intimation
as to the time when those eases would be set
for trial.

The Chicago Art Union*
Yesterday severalsuperb pictures from Hea-

ly’s gallery were added to the collection at
Heeler's room-, over No. 11l Lake street, and
theFirst Exhibition of the ChicagoArt Union,
Is nowcomplete,and comes In as a charming
resort and featureof the Holiday season. It
lias been already explained by us, as an associa-
tion of our resident artists, fostered and cn-
couraged by our best residents, to the,end of:
famishing themareturn on their art labors,;
and the holdersoftickets a chance In thedraw-
ing to takeplace of many highly meritorious
works of art -Theexhibition room as above
displays these and numerous othersnot ticket-
ed;as Gifts., It Is anattractive display ofart,!
simply consideredin that light, and will draw?
crowds day and evening. . It is admirably
lightedfor an evening display, and indeed, this
glveaita best Let our citizens’re-
member Its claims.

Compaxy A.Katjoxal Guard.—This com-
mand will assemble this evening In the Ar-
mory, comer of Adams and Franklin streets,
71-3 o’clock, for the election of officersand
drill. Fsxderics Misaks, Act Com.

session.

.*29,000
. 7.t1u0

0,000
3.000
1.000
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LOST— I.nsA evening about G
o*cl«ct. a lane Bit Howe, witha balf Spanhb

saddle attacliert. from the corner of Lake * CUnt»n
streets, West Side. Any pcmm returulux the fame w

nnofmrrn Z' Sonn» Giant slreet w5l
_

e Je
J l^e •?“«

he Überall/ rewarded f r theirmay be found, *'v * delExittrouble. m

WANTED—Agents to
every’aly in the city and country with *•••

HARD METAL Needle- 1 l.rradrrand CHOiHET com-
bined. It la “* perfect little beauty:" cheap, Indl*.petntable to every lad>'*worS-bo«-, and a rice Christ-
mas )*reeenc. It Is a new thing. Just invented, and u
already eclUog rapid! No n an. woman or child
roold fall to make jjood wages b» eelim? 1L Apply to
or address, with stamp Inc.os d, IJ,
Souta Clark street, Koom y,Chicago, 111.

_____

dclSxSt

T'O DEALF-TIS IX FANCY
L GOOD.-A NICE CHRI3TMASPRESENT-—Gor-

don** Hard Mttal Gold Plated »eOe-Tlireadcr and
crochet combined. It U“» nerfect little beauty;
vrrr er.eap. and lrrt!spen«able to every lady’s work-
basket. Retail price, 23 cent*. A liberal discount to
the Trade. II cVunnV, m South c.lar* street. room
H. Post office Box 3731. Chicago. 11L deiSaCt

RII. STEWART <fc GO’S Prc-
• tnlnm Chemical Eraslve Soap, took the first

premium at theWorld** fair In London, where seven
honored different-Soaps were «m exhibition after a
trial of three honr*s*4*lilnc out Paints. Tar. Grease
and Printer’* Ink. Foreale at the Man factory.—l.
2i5andUiEast KinztestrpcL delS-dSSbSt
COApT SOAP!! SOAP!!—Wc
kJ offer unusual Inducement* to families ortfie next
thirty dava. We ■alii sell our celebrated German Era-
elve and White Chemical Soap* at the wholesale prices
ifordered b> the box. and v 111 deliver it to any part
of'lda city. ’lhislaagrvatsavlasard true economy.
Apply t->our Factor)’, :24, 213and223East Elozic sL

dehWtßWt

BOAitDIXG. Pleasant Booms
with Hoard can be obtained atNo. -19 Van Boren

street, between State aod Wabash arcane. deiStltn

LOST. —A small Black and Tan
Terrier Dog, on Fridar, tlie 'sth Inrt.. from I

We»t M'orue «*tre-t. Had im a rrd and wjiiie collar.
Any t> rsoa rctun.Ug the willreceive a liberal
reward. dc:sx3t

CUPERIOB STOCK FARM
fon sxiiEj

In Kane County, State ofIllinois,
CONTAINING 384 ACRES,

Sixty of Timber, and the balance Bolling Prairie. A
cooa Ivroutcry Frame Hoq-c. two lar-e Haras, s'x
sheds, wre* turn C«lb, Urimry, Icc-bou-r. »nd Out-
lioarrfor MiltRuom. Sf'ri* ISoom. and Men’? Boom—-
convenient furdividing Into two l‘.rnn».a'.l the lin'm-
tonand Fences in condition. lyl»c on the
Fox Hirer. t*o milCf fno Batavia. four miles iroru
Aurora, thlrtv-eluhl from Chicago. Thetrain** of the
Cldcago. Burlington * Qulm-y Hallrf>adr<a>o la viewof
the h-a»e. Mill Creek.* large • evertdlmg strewn,
runs throughthe farm. All tin* stock, llay and Oraln.
Implement*, and Household Fnmlt re may be pur*
chvec W'snb«T,/»r V - var— -Tbit Fum
•*nrt tmprotemrate,bcaat/'6t «ocaUoaTHcbn»9 Ofaml,
and all Ito aurrutiodlngs peifia?-, U second tonone la
theState.

Teesis—Fifty dollarsper anr, *it cash down, for the
Farm. The wo< cab r property on one year's credit.
F-rfurth-rparticulars address Box 110 X’o*toiUee,
BsUt la, niinou del3dS3B-tm

REASONABLE GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Ladies’ Skates. Men’s Skates.

BOYs’ SKATES.
HAND SLEIGHS. BOYS’ TOOL CHESTS.

FINE POCKET KNIVES.
Ivory-Handle Table Cutlery. Silver-

HatedDessert Knives, InCases.

SETS OF CVKTEB3 AND STEEL K CASES.
Budgets’ Scissors,Singly or in Casts.

For sale by LARRABEC & NORTH,
delSd’sS-2w No. 174 Lake street.

Consumptives —The Ad.; er- !
tUcr. baring been restored to health la a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after bavins suffered several
years with•severe lung affection, andthat dread dis-
ease, CoreumpUou—U'»nxl«as to make known toIda
fellow-* offerers the means of care.

To all who desire It, be will send a copy of the pro-
scription used :rre of charge, with the directions for
preparing and ndngthe same, which tbcywM finda
Scan Cr« fob Co.vscvption. Astoxa. lißoscntns,
4c. The only object of the advertiser In sending the

Prescription b tobenefit the afflicted, and spread infbr-
nation which be conceive* t * be Invaluable, andhe
hope* every sufferer willtryLi < remedy, as It will cost
them nothing, and may prove abl-eslng.

Parties wishing the p cjcrlptlon will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON*, WilUamsburgh, Kings
Coantv, ?*cw Tort. dcisdcauy^
npRTJSTEKS’ SALE.—Public Xo-
L tice bhereby given • hat I. L. C. Paine Freer, the

Tm**‘In a IKedof Trust,executed by DnpalC. Mac-
m'llflfdatedDeeemberWh. IS*. a- d recordM in the
offlrr nf the Recorder of Iroqnol* Conniy. Illinois, m
Bookaiof Deed*. Page I'.*. «liby re-.son of deuott in
he paymentof thenote* specified In said peed, on

the applicationof the legal no! ler thereof sell at pnh-
Ve aaetbn forea»h to the behest bldd-r. at thenorth
d*orof the coart House In the City of Chicago, on the
29t*i darof Dccrjnber, A. D, 15ft*. at ten o cluck la the
forenoon of sa’d day. the premise* de*enbed ta Lot
No,eight (8), In Block >o.rlx (*»'. la “Hallrt-ad Addi-tion tothe Town of Loda, la the County of ir-qaols,
SUtcotminoll." Jr. PAIXE FItEER. Trn-t«.

CWc.so.DetrtS.lS®- ae!BJ«»td
CTATU OF ILLINOIS, COOK
ir Coantv. g. S.—Sup®rlor Court of Chicago. January
Term. A.D'. iSCO. Susan M.Tregovs. James Trego. In

Affidavit of too nonresidence Treso. de-
fendant above rained, has lagbeen filed In the office or
the i lerk of said Superior • nort • fChicago. Notice to
hereby «tv«n to thesaid Jatne* Trego that the com-
plalrant filed her bill uf complain h said r-.an. oa
the Chaocerr side thereof on the Cth day ofDrccm-
ber. 'GfiAandtoata summon* thervnponi»*nrdontor
said Coart arslast said defendant returnable onihe
first Mond'y of Januaryneat l«n.«t*by law requir-

ed. Sow.unlcasyon.thc wild‘James fn.vo sl-uper-
ponsllybenn-l appear before s»kl C ourt of
Chlcaco of Cook County, on toe first day of thenext
trnntnereoC tobe bol ten at Chic go,la said county,
on theftr?t Monday of January »S; 1. and plead, -r:*wtr
ordemurto the »-ld complains t* Ml! ofeompWot
the same,and the matter-andthing-thcrvluchsr.'ed
and su*ed,wlll be taken a* «mf a-ct.and ad'eree
.jurrf wtol yon accoMloo to tn.^rij-rof^ld
jso.Lx« EOO. CompTto* SoVr. dcisdasww^
CITATE OF ILLINOIS; COOK
JO County. Be It tnr-wn that WOffimD. Harris |
oTthecity >TCUlcasoandSateoClMaoKandAlson
Wardoftfie city ofPoujh ecr»>le, and sute of hew
York, do hereby desire and agree to forma
*Mr> under toe law* of the rnte of entltlw‘•limited P rtufrtblp." passed the twenty-thirdFthru-,
aty.A.D. eighteen hundred »nd forty-seven, and do
etrtlfv ami AeClaxe as follows:

fiMT.-TCe'-.me tinder ttnlch 1°
contacted. »C«Hm: tl>.u« at }'L U4S ’■

Sbcoso—TH** generalnature of the basl.e#«,l»aaa
shall bs Wholesale Jobbing.*mg bailees*, uiIt* o*o*l
-varieties. tneludlnz oils, palits.4c.

Tbvbd-William D. MawK aforesaid. H the cenend.
partner, and Abon Ward, aforesaid. t‘ e' *pcctol tort-Sentbe said "arris being a r tolent of therJtyorCbL
ca.o. and State of Illinois.* dtoesald Wa’darjsMent
o. toerltyof roughkrep'leaa elate of New lore.

FocßTtt—The »ald .vl-o.i Ward. sp<.cL»l rartoer
as aforo-ald. h*s roatributei to tho common stock, m
goods and merchandize, belonging to the bn ln«»
aforesaid. and In ca-h. the Ju-i and full sum ><t Ten
T&ju?anil DolliAtoe said goodsaudmerchandize be-
Ingestimated »l cash value.

_Ftrm.—7 he co-partners-up aforesaid, shall com-
tnence.audbolaforee.on ih«fifteenth dayot Decem-
ber. A,U. eighteen hundred and *Uty, and empire on
the a. D. eighteen hundred and

whereof toeaald Harris and Ward have
herennf* set theirbands a*d seal* this fifteento day of
December, A,D. hundred «>d sixty.

lavtr.l W, U. HAICIUS.Sli£j ALSO* WARD.
State or Illinois. J

Coot County.)
Personally appeared befb-e me. a« »

KoiaryPublic iu and for We cltrjof Cblcszo ardState
of I pnots the above named WJUiamP.Harrtj and
\toon Wati whoare known to me tobe the real per-
noai described In »odwho execntedihefor-yolnelD.
BEramentof v lUol and who ackuow.rdccd thilrS'C*Storestherermtowbe thetraad each oftacirfreeand
voluntaryactaad deed for the purposes thereunto ex-

in witness'whereof I have berjunto set5 «««v. I my hand and athxed my notoral scat, thisIIJXJ uthdavof December. A-i>. isSB.
BSb’J. F. JAM£S, NotraryPobllc-

Btxts OF lIXtJCOIB. >„

CooUCoowr.
OTiiw .tv Harris. tf»e general partner In tno,

Tracinmand trade •peddel nerclnbeing duly
acwdlngto and »sy»tost MwnVtid.
hM eonmlwtet la good* and merehandlrs. at caan.

mdlncaaulnnandaaipeclfledln tne certifieslo
to SreWen contributed./lavatne eQtLil tataeiSmofteat&oataaddollars totnoeoMwattrct

andthatthe ume ha* been aocnallyand tn goodttltd.
contributed and applied to tbe same; ana ttatpe.lUnS? i» thegeneralpartner named la tae ft’jrrrtEg

■ubteritol b.BrJ rar,thU
J^MT.A.D.V*>. - DE^KJAMES^

delSdfiSWw_c. B. FARWELL. Clerk.

ATONEY TO LO'AN.—For one,
ill two, or thrteTOJn ooa'tr
SSSSiS& w SKIP

.... 94

BUYAS HALL —Clark street,
Opposite the Court Bouse. CWcag&jn? ,

Eminent musicians pronounce this U*n unsurpassed
by any Hall in the Colon In tn its.

Acoustics and General Appointments.
if.lt tAIseat MO more p«r>oa* «uh“T 5
the citv—by accurate count sad report of CAua tn «

i EThe^aforeAasS>« Room Is on the Cr*t ®

; entrancebeing on Clark street, the greatest thyrouea-

-1 fare lathecitv, cpposlteruartllou.*e Sonars, yet the

i »

1 dentist portraits for the White House. Tua
\ containsthe Identical crest picture for which me paid■ medal was awarded at the World's Fair to PwU; ah»

-Webster In reply U* Havre, and Portrait* of all tfta
! presidents to Uncolu IndnsUe. as well *• of many
I olherlUnslriona by Beany. vtsThere is a snadoos Lower Han for Fairs, resoTaw,I Ulsprovldedwlthdreislagroonii.

I twir Office la theBaUdlog*_.

pHOICE WINTER APPLES.
looo Barrels

WESTEB.V NEW VOKK APPLES,
Of which the following emuptlM*»ae oflh« different

op.EE\L\A’smiESßtmGa. bus-

pf£SFJg?&S& APPLZB.
.BOirtdna

Q-IFFAED’S PATENT
Self-Acting Water Injector,

IPOR IPEEBrN’Q' BOILERS.
Having been appointed the Manotoeto«£i Soto

Ann’s Inthis secuan, fur sale ofabove, wetavite theattutto?of totaled partiesto If eTamlaaclon, and
I So now prepared to Mlorders prumptiy.

t WAIWOBIH- hcbb^ dl£.c &~l

CHICAGO TRIBUTE
ADVKBTISDTG- schkdulf.

Xhf fbSowla£*r® therate* of Advertisingla tfca
HIII.T ciOeCAGO TBlßßsfii

One Square,(SUnee°°« Insertion... $
One Square, e&Ji snbeeqnenl day. ift SLCO).. JLS
One Square. two weeka, ;Sw I*.' *') S.OJ
One Square, one month, (£3*3-Co- 5.0 )

One Square, three months. (4m $15.00) 12.0;
One Square, six months, (3m sSfctO) 20.0iOne Square, one year »••••SU.DJ
prSchedule of Prices for more space than oaa

squarecan be seenat the CoonUngHoom.
All Transient Advertisement a to be pahl

for in oJronce
0T Allchanges charged 30 cents per Square

BATsa or AxrrRTiJiNG in wzzxlt trebun*.

gQper Square, each week, (or first month.
L per Square for each subsequent month.
0u per square fur one year.

auction *alcs.
T>Y GILBERT A SAMPSON.
JLe Gixusl Accnosisa*.
Superior Furniture, DedMeatband QansebaUl

Goods, at Auction-
On TUESDAY. Dec. st 01-- o'clock, we will sell

at oor store. No. SI Lake-treet, without reserve, •largo
and extensive sasortiueot of all kinds and description*
PARLOR, BEDROOM AND DINING BOOM FUR-

NITURE,
In Mahogany. Oak, Rosewood and Wslant. Elegant
Marble-Top Chamberbolts. Bcd.tcadi, Baresos. dc.

Sale positive.dct.-dabixt GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.
t>Y GILBERT & SAMi-nON.JL/ Auctioneers, 82 La*o street.

FOURTH ANNUAXs
Catalogue Christmas Sale at Auction.

OP FRENCH FANCY GOOD?.
BOHEMIAN WARE, FRENCH CHINA. BRONZES

PARIAN STATUETTE.
SILVERPLATED WARE. AND ORMOLU GOODS.

We willsell; ou FRIDAY EVENING,
December2lst. at'o’clock. at onr salesrooms As Lak*street, an Invoice ofFrench F»ucv Goods comprising
an extensive vsrtvty ofarticles suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Aim.a Urge Invoice of BohemianWare,com prising

many articles of great beantv and value.
Also, one of the largi-t and fined assortments etFllver-Plated Goods ever o rned In this etty lorpublic

sate, and U from oneof the fir-t macnfictnrer.* In th*United States toeetner w itu a Urz* collectionofPan*
an Figures, U'oozcs. French Pictures, Ac., £e„ U»*
whole comprising one of the finest assortment# aver
arranged for tale la tills cllv.

, .
The above eoods willbe ready forexh billon to lb*

pub.lcon Friday morutng, December 21»t.at wA.M,
The above gi>od*are sent to ns with Itstructtop* to sea
wtehontreserve U r ca«ii.

daiMMUt GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneer!.

■yyM. A. BUTTERS & GO.,
GEXKBAL AI CTIOXEKBS,

46, 48 & 60 DEARBORN STREET
Directly opposite the Treaoot Sous*

PDRNITDEE SAXE
Erery Wednesday.Sc’Saturdayat, wi 3 A.M.

DET GOODS SALE
Srsry Monday at 0 1--o’clock

AT OCR SALESROOM.

XT Cash advanced on Furniture,Pry Roods, Boot*
and Shoes. Ac. ana* r**jg-

j.

Olive

Olive

Olive
Olive
Olive

K. Muirurir* Olive T

Olive
OUre
Olive
Olive
Olive

Only and to other preparation ere*

eompounotd with the xl*wot a gen*

Olive
Wire

Doan

ral *ale aw ever been able to obtcli
testimonial* trum persons ot suo
prominence as
Geo. l*w. Fifty *ve..New Tort.
Siwywt Dima fi«u Banker, N.) .
T«»?mlow Wkkd. Albany, \ 1
Go. Hrvr '>ai-Wnston, D. C.
Cot, Ssuvra Cotr. Hartford. Conn.
Cot, Cm*.-. Mat. C.S. Ann/.Rsr. Jomic* i.pu'trr, Lduor Inde

pendent,N. V.
Bav. K. Hr omt, Ed. Examiner, J*. i
Ksv. D. W, Cnnsv. Aiieni ul Amen

can Bible ’.‘aUm. S. Y.
Bar, t>.r. A, bpi.vstvo, Catternutte

hew torli
. _

R«v. i»n. Ltossap. Exeter, N.a.
And uiuio than one hundred other

well known persons,.

«-»t.IVJEI tah.
Wires l-* IsiULED It

heallo-*nal«atnlf“ ar» hrousht1>Jotucl *W»UwttfctoC membraiw o>

the
Burnt. LroncJ •*!

cho Au-Cell* tlw Loan
Believingat muv uij P;‘*» *!r op£,7T’
eloo. amt u.-*.Lugany li. lutloaor li*»
damauoa.

_

_
«_

Whim Uutr T»* in rur.'' ®T*
iiittlltUUl-. an nni’qn.vlvd •
aad Healing Syrup tor t:oagh«.'w» **■’
Throw; Oimm-vw*. w

Whiv Oi.iv* T»« w Applied
or conveuiruhtl curait* »

power render ti a m«**i -ppedv1 I’AIN ANSIIIII.AIOB.
Olive ittruroi *tlekv, 0«w» r.otOU.
color, ray cent-*abottle.

Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive

Olive
Olive

v.

Tar.

Tar.

far*

Tar.
far.

J. it. sr.\FVi»lU)’S
IB3N ABD SCIPHUa POWDERS
Af« a AOluhlYpripamtlon <»l iron j»rd
aultCmf. Identical wllii Tliat rslMU*.
In the it'tHxl ol » pniccilT hPHltln
r*n*oa. Limine Uu*
fcj-Ht—Tf'oj- JU'vfuU/ea:..! Pcrlly itiitloo.W|M '» iui|pi»n Knen:* n» it*
SorvoU -' >r«wm-Tlie*'ilie u7«—’Tbcy Streaahtcn ll.e !>:•

«TL* v KrjuUte tliC Srrrr.SSSt th-««
tofall Feouie 've- »uew*!j.

Paten Usit Poll ib * 1 iciao*.

STAFFUKtrs UMVK I.'IJ.
aTAKKOILTS IUUN BUL.

PHUK POWDRIb*.
STAi'tOilL’b INHALER.

Tar.
Far.
Tan
Tv*
Tar*
Tv*

For 'jf
SJIITII * DWTBB.

(giiixeuanto PtiitonA C0..)

»v.

Olive

iv.

TTNITED STATES
U Ou)j Weekly Une to

Tar.
Tar.
Tor.
far.
Tar.
Tar.
Tar.

CORK, LIVERPOOL,
Mi «H (he nrlnclp.v' oltli- of (irf« Britain Mil tt.Continentoi fcnrofe. calIns »tuuocmioan(curt) IrrTancl.

THE MONTIt?A'i"MAEL
Ocean Steamship Company’s
Flntclasa full pjwor CTrde Tuu’i •trainer* conaee-
UonwlththeUitANo rßir>KlL\lLWAk oiCanadL
»*U arery Saturday Iron Quebec-. carryingthe Cauad
gtata*and Canada Malle aud pa«aeßc* r*:
HohemUn.Ca?l.MeMitMef. . Nov
}l’lb Drlton. “ttr.mi«*. jNth American, Anon.
AnsloSaaoo* ’* Ihihuithie. 1('tui.ull.ui. inevf,'

Two OeW ttoultdlntf.»
Quickest.Cheapestaa.l mo*t f*on»lona1» eseapaaaag*.

raw Bro» Cutcaeo or Milwaukee W> Queenstown
(Cork;. Liverpool;

fir*,Claea, aeeonlinu t«» stair room |Wand m
Steeragefound with cooked provision*.. .

Setnrn Tickets. First Ch***. good lor wx
.

."™“- KS »

Cen&mcaiasoed .of bringing out paeyep-'era trow
ifie principal town* oM«rr*i Hrttaln and UchtniL by
above aieamenof!UWm«vr»cKJUwry minced

Forfreight nr pas-age apply to thecompany s Ueoa-
ral Agenostdkbrl J» Searle. I'J Water »ire«t, Uverpooi,
CorkaUdDuhlla. »cd-t Rro.*dw<*J\ New J.I’** 1 ’**
2"S“-D.mm »nj

Grand Trunk Railway OUU e. U La.<e-*C
dly.latp L'ndcr AiUow llouae Chicago,

JQA3LP AIS’D OIL EMPORIUM.
CHAS. L. XO B IE,

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer la

KEROSENE AND COAL OIL GOODS*
Ot every description.

LAMPS ul CBANDELIFJia wtihnew «nd h»-
moved Bornere—hamtn, wUnout einolro or odor—lOC
Churches, H*ll*. Stores, etc.

I io tho Sole .'Scot lor CUcoco 01 1118

Downer Kerosene Ol Company.
Xd 1- CLAKK BIKSAT

REAT VICTORIA BRIDGE
VJ OPES.—This immeote Iron strocture
two milea la length, (thelonsestluihe world) electee
■cross the

UIVEII ST. LAWWWCE,
AtMontreal,ata cost ot SU-and
larx toconnect the Easternand Western wivuiots et
the
CnnA Trank Railway of Canada,
1»no open torpublic tradle. This road ol nea*if J.M®

miles lu length.Is operatedunder
on management from dktboix MICU., towna PORTLAND, UK.
And there Is on!/

ONE CHANCE OF CARS
Trom Chicago or the MlwlwJppl River *f
Boston. Quickestand moat convenient roo j> ior travel
between the Sooth and Wnt, and Canada ana SewEntlSd. Passenger* and freight.booked>£rocb ad
pamof fcanadasod the Sew England states, also to
“ll “‘cmCAGO AND LIVERPOOL
And lb. Continentol Karone. u e?“|f KISS!
mm. hv the onlv regular weekly lino ot UNtlalJ

*sa*gjr lvrg.°tWAbli.VClL General Weoiern Agent
x*». Id Ls-e Ikueet.

Under theAdams llouv. U»u sg

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Great Redaction. in Price,

JOE TWO MONTHS.
At Noi. 122 and 131 Citric Btw«v*»

FASSETT & COOK’S
Best Plain Photograph?;

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Good Colored Photograph* (torrc alxe) la nice g0»

frames for Bve dollars, as good mcan be bad
in say other city for tea.

PteCoras hiease* at reduced rates to «lt enstomew,
*adla no instance*lll apoor Picture beillowta toga,
oat. One good itctaro to worth a BISUKL of poor
ones, .

IVOBVn'PES.
By Fassett & Cook,

Are the bast made to the United surea, and the only
one* la Chicago.

Can examine specimens. ded-dfiCC-lstplm

tadies* furs.

Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CATES, VICTORIES,

MUFFS, CUFFS, GLOVES, lUTTESB, AC.
Low-priced ?on of every description;. •

Children’s Goods In Great Vsristy,
Pent]emails Fnr Caps, 3tofilaissad01 oros.

ALarge Assortment ofTaacyand I>n*r*lQTlcbe*. Onr
raresre msaoncsoredla earasoalKopenor&aaaer
tadof the very best material.

BASSETT A HAMMONP,
aoUdnUalstp ** 133 Lake strrtcomer ui iV.Ua.

VLL ILLINOIS CLKRENCT
TAKEN AT PAH, *

Tor Oak. Ash, Clock Walaat. Cherry an>i WhU* Wocct
Lambedat Cash Prices, from our yard, corner old and
Grove aLveta.Chicago. WALLACB A BOLMSA

deOdamt iLain JuhnSi. WaltoceJ


